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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.
-

This paper weekly, at

two dollars per annum, paid in ad-

vance.
Those who write to the Editor, mull

pay the postage of their letters.

Thomas Love,
an absence of nearly twelve

AFTER from his old fland inFrahk-for- t,

ileal the rt.ryand Ware-hous- e,

now mtoi.-n- his friends and the public,
tnat he h n re fumed his old place of

EN TERTAINMENT,
Where those that may please to call on

him, nay rely on meeting with every
attention, both as to themselves and

borfes, that this country will afford.

Private parties may hare rooms undif-turbe- d

with the buflle fcjf a 'tavern ; and

gentlemen difpof-- d t6pve private
boat ding, can be accommoaated to their
vifhes.

Frankfurt, Feb. 22, 1804- -

Banks & Owings,

hale

cnmmim

Have imported fiom Philadelphia, ofperp.tuat tettimon concern.!.
the records and pipers whicli deft ovefor sale, Mi the lowed ,,, ,u r,i,.,m

terms, in house lately occupied by (mlrloners will continue to at the court)

John Jordan jun. K next house of county, for md pnrpnfe, on

door Mr. (the sirft: Monday tn"every until the first

British and Spanilh fu
periine and common
broad cloths,

Constitution and fancy
cords,

Coiduroys,
Velvets,
Velverets,
J?conet, tambored &

book muslins,
Humlinmi,
Baftas,
India (hawls, silk and

cotton,
India, silk and cotton

handkei chiefs,
Chintzes and calicoes

of the newest pat-

terns,
I ih linens, whote and

half bleached,

Cahmancoes,
Wildborci, & &c
Men's and women's

cotton hose &socks,
Nankeens,
Tuikey yarn,
Tickings foe
A complete anortment

of

lick

Saddlery and harnefSday July nex, which time tneir office

furnituie,
Shoe makers' and car

penters' tools,
All kpidi of hard ware

afloited.
Cotton cards, Ko. 8,

9 & 10.
China, glass& queens

wa'e,
Imperial,
Hvfon,
Young hyfon
& bohaa

rA
CofTec,
Sugars,
Wines,
Brandy,
Nutmegs,
Alfpice,
Pepper,
Ginger,

face,

Mustard, &e.
Coperas, madder, in

' dmo and allum.
An aflortment of iraj

ported inoc ot tn
different numbers

They keep a confjant supply of bar
non, deel, cadings and Iheet iron ot the
b (I qualities, aflorted, and Dry Mann's

fait,
Millers can be lupplied with boulting

cloths of the different nurobeis.
Lexington, April 7th, 1804. tf

BLUE DYING.

TITT7 CTT.RQrninXD
"WISHES to inform the public

that ne continues to carry on tne
BLUE DYING, on Main Cross
Street, between Mr. Adam Weber's
and Mr. Myers's, where he will dye
Cotton, Linen and Wool, with
varin dye Cotton deepesl: bluU,

46 ptr pound Wool at is6 per
pound, which he will warrant to be
equal to any dye in the town of Lex-ir- i

'ton.
JACOB BOSHART.

Lexington, June 25, 1803. 33tf
'mad1"soTTco'untT;

MarcbCir-cui- t Cow t 1804.
Green Chy, Complainant

Ralhb Morp-a- ci? Als. Defendant
LV CHANCERY.

H
ol in nn

ife, they having sailed to enter then
nce herein igreeablc to law and the pf

i' is eouir, latistactory prool being made to
the court they are not inhabitants of

on of the complainant by his
counsel, is ordered thatihe said defendants

o apejar Iiere on the first Monday in June"
next, and answer ol the complainant,
rid that a copy cf this be pubhllied,lor
two month-- ; fucctliive.y Kentucky Ga-

zette or Herald.
A cop) Telle,

Will. Irvine. C.M.C.

1 ho- - drawing of the Medical So-

ciety Lottery is podponcd until the
ith of September Thofw
who purchjfe tickets before I

sc.
01 lugult may nave a credit untiu.
the commencement the drawing;.'

WHEREAS my wise
my and

board, and is now abl'ent from me,

iI therefore forewarn persons from

TuGARDEN.
aid, 1804, 3

Bh .!-- .
II IK iJ

Of all kinds for sale this oftu.

Mac

,v

CHEAP GOODS.

coun&Tilford.
HAVE just received from

and are now opening, as their
Store on Main street, an extenfivg, ele-

gant aflbrtmrn of '
CHEAP MERCHANDIZE,

of the latefl European impoiutions'
chiefly purchaftd fiom vendue houfet,---vhic- h

they.are determined to sell at the
lowed puces that Goods are f. Id. at in
this date, for C(b. 1 hey alio a

large and general alTnmiitnt ot

BOOKS,
of. the'lateft publ. cations ; and keep a
constant supply of

NAILS,
made of the befc Pennfylvarrra Iron, at
their Nail Manufactory.

Lexington, Jan. 16, 1804.

count, set.

fttfotice hereby given.
HAT pmfuant to an aft of la( K.

tucky Legillatu't, the u's
ho were appointed by tne Cbvtrnur tot t

and i ng
. weie

are cDcninjj . . . , ,,

the m'er
MefiYs. co. said

to Scitz's, month

Durants,

of at

".

Cinnamon

at

that this

the bill

the

r n 1 .

all

is

as commiflioner expire.
By of said Commifiioners.

LLVI TODD, Clk
March 1 2th, 1804.

Jfe STRAYED
feROM my farm, a sew days pad, ajltt i i u u... c.iuarK uay kliicc yAi uiu uuiuliiuus a u- -

sey, aoout i i- -a nanus mign, uiana
or flesh mark except forae white on her
off hind soot adjoining the hoof. A
reasonable reward will be given for tak
ing her up, and delivering her to the sub- -

fnber.

AwiU30TllSD4.

nnMP
--a- tneir

edjto
ale

.--

Robert

having dilToived
partnerlhjp, all those lndebt- -

THOMAS C. HOWARD & Co.
requeded to make payment to Tho- -

as L. Howard, to whom the debts due
the laid belong All thoTe ha

ving demands againd the said film, ai
to on Thomas C. Howard

0 ment.
Geo. Tegarden,

C. Howard.
Richmond, K.

April 11th, 1804

I

Fayette

scribers

desired

THE SUBSCRIBER

,' V the same house was occu- -

rd by Thos. C. Howard & Co. and
from his attention to business, hopes to
give general latistacton.

THOs. C. HOWARD.
April 11th, tf

JUST PUBLISHED.
The Fird Nu-rbe- r of the

ALETHEIAN CRITIC ;

OR

ERROR EXPOSED,
BV AN EXHIBITION OF TRUTH.

well and
to en to as ha

General 'aTjfinV in Fivette county
rt, of

a neatwill be attendr. to hv Clav
In Favette Circuit foui t bv Georse Bil

Pope, Henry Clav, Hdw
iq"; in tne Hour hon (Jircuit C:ourt bv

J ANN Demot, Peggy Titfot le(Te- - Bledfbe, and Rohert Trimble efqrs.
Ban'1, Tome the defendants in this iviaciilun Circuits

appear
rules

e,

it

order
in

nest
the

of

lest bed

GEo.

at

the

the

order

r--i

no

firm

call
pay

Tbos.

that

18&4.

Pope, and George Bibb efqrs.

JAMES BROWN.
Lexington, April 25, 184. . 3t

- up on North hoi n, Fay
ctte countv. bv Matthew Coldwell.

Strawberry Roan
nJlTaved with the flirnip leathers, faddh
spots, 14 hands abnut six old ;
apprufcd to 45 dollars. Certified this
February, 1804.

C. Richardson.

1 Alvli MUiiCE. 1 lliall at- -

endat the Lexincton Library Room, onsa
linjay, the 2d day of next, to receive

tljehalf yearly becomes due
that day ; and trfcttle all old accounts

liofe who have Ionrf to pay their
&:c. may expect lecai win

e taken lo compel payment.
Benj. Stout, t. l. j..

May 14th, T804.

W. MENTELLE,
harbouring: or crediting- - her on myk RESPECFULLY informs the Lidies
account from this day. of and

May

Barr.

dken

its vicinity, that
Ke just got com
pkred on an entire conftruftion, by means
ol which perltrt prolle likeneffes tan be taken
in a feconus Ai sn application for pi
tent for nfi. gtl e above mftruinont is riade, il'
crfnuare lisieby foibid to Ufa it at their pa- -

r.rjraviW-zj-T-CTigwa- '

John Jordan Am.
Has a Large a oil General Aflbrtmerit of

MERCHANDIZE,
SUITABLE for the present, or

season, which he will sell

low for
ftCAH,-TOBACCO,IIEM-

jSWSKNG, WHEAT, SALT-jUJSafR- E,

BEES-WA- TAL-flEO-

LARD,
WRK, COUNTRY LINEN,

AND THREAD.'
JCT Those to the late firm

of John Jordan Jus;. & Co. are
to call and pay or at lead set-

tle tneir accounts,
tf Lexington, K. Nov. 1803.

JOHN A. SEITZ&CO.
O AVI

' f1MtfOTni

.Puh'tT

'. on ,hand a large and hand- -

alfortment of

erchandize,
tlif wil( lell unutually low for

C 1, Hemp, Tobacco, Whiskey,
',ri',.try Salt-Petr- e, & Bees
' ax.

Lexington, March I3th, 1804.

FOR SALE,
it a reduced pi ce in Casb and personal
property at valuation, thefollowing

Of Lands,
400 acres entered foi John May, on

the north side of the Kentucky river, and
lower side of Cedar creek.

30 acres, part of 40, entered by Geo.
May, on the fait lick, on

2 16 acres halt of 433 1.2 entered
by John May, around the the entry.

250acreshalf of 500, entered, May
17S0, by May, near Lydia's
Mount.

400 acres, half of 800, in the name of
Isaac adjoining the lad entei- -

ed June 23, 1780.
About 30 acres, being that part o)

John entry of 1000, including
the of the South lork with
Main Licking, which lies within the
forks, and including a part of the town
of Falmouth.

666 2-- 3 acres, part of Samuel Mere-
dith's 1000, in the folks of Licking,
tdjoining the lad entry, and including
the remainder of
10th July, 1786.

1 333 -3 acres,' part of Samuel Me-

redith's Ec Clymer's 2000 acres,
on Bank Lick creek 14th
November, 1786.

266 2-- 3 acres part of Samuel Mere-
dith's and Clymer's 400, north
side of Licking, and John May's
1000 before mentioned.

1000 acres, entered for Ben. Holli-da- y,

on Battle creek, adj6ining John
Saunder-- .

1000 acres, entered for John May,
north side of the fork of Salt
river, Underwood, and
including the mouth of Wil(ijn,'s cieek.

The claims to the above ol
land are deduced, by pontra&s.
frorrMttIie-perfo- ns for whom they were
lGcated-- - L

1YI. 11,

Lexington, Tan. 3, 1804. t:

int. SUtihClUliER I7OR sale, the place whereon I now live,
rJ AVINGileclined the Practice of Law, L 453 acres improved,

in Kentucky, bees leave inform lns!neneiallv en ui be dfome a olace
.licnts, that in the Federal Court. the dweflimr hnufr

and Court Appeils, his unfimlieiffiSM hncU,twolh)iies hiyli, 46 feet long by 22
Ifinefs efriHSvule. firi'died off in nUT&nianner. and

the
and Benjamin

and Leal
Montgomery by John

motion 1 Elk
a

Horse,
fomc

high, vears
iSth

John

June
contribution that

also
negleced

cpntnuuiions, neps

and
Gentlemen Lexington

bas a PHY5IOGNOTRACE
new

a

HOG's

indebted

14th

Linen,

Sandy.

lad

George

Shelby,

May's.'
confluence

Falmouth Patented

George
Patented

George
joining

Rolling
joining George

parcels
private

jXLJ.

containinc

ffothernereff'ry out houses; thei-e'i- hkewifea
". C.. li. 111 I. ... rnvci v uiir jiliii 111111 vi'ii inu pair 111 ltonCS,One

of whuh are burr the said mill, dam, and all
were built anew abnut twelve months ano
the dam and M under works arelocuft timber,
which will (land atleaft fifty jears without be-

ing impaired there is about 1 30 acres of clear
ed land, Iprings andltockwater that was never
known to sail. I will sell the whole together,
or the mill with 50 or 100 acres with it. and
Kive a CDnfiderable credit for half, the other
halfbsing paid dou n. Forfurthar particuHrs
by applying to tlie luoic-iTe- r, any person mrv
Be lniorroeuana inewn.

John Rogers.

J

countv, iraw's froikot
Elkhorn, pn' is) h, 1804.

SALE
SEVENTY-TW- ACRES OT LAND,

TJ ADJOINING Col
Terfoi

Robert Pat
lying between Scott's and

Curd's roads within one andaauarter
muesotthecourt home in Lexington.
There is about forty acres of wood-

land on the premises, the balance is
cleared and under good fencing.
There is ffo upwards of an hundred
apple trees, some of which are now
bearing ; also a variety of peach,
pear, plumb, and damiin trees.
Terms may be made known by

to the fubferiber.
Archil M'Ilvain, fen.

14th of May, 1 304.

D. C. Dean,
Has Removed his STORE

TT'ROM its former dand, opposite the
x. Market, to the dwelling house for
merly occupied by BucknerThrudon efq.
opposite the new building intended ior
..he Ofhce ot the Kentucky Infuiance
Oompanj, where he will continue to
lell Goods on such terms as mud be

to purchafcrs. He has recei-
ved in addition to his former general

Afresh supply

to
nt at

U

t,

jJh" Har ieeur.ty, ,n the nalty
felUELN'S WARE, &c. &c. as... nAtnontr mhinhkil he sound thr faU ll,L ",w "'rtis

loivin? Article's of a ' fatisfaftioii .,f

Htv : jiaia aetendant not an inhabitant of
th .1...Imperial,

Hyfn, I

7ounc hyfon, i n
Breakfast hyfon, j "

5
Bohea, J
MadeirBwfne,
French brandy,
Holland gin, wr
Green coffee,
Chocolate, a
repper, W
Ailfpice,
Ginger,
Cloves,

Ithiiifnmmmiivp.

Mace,
Nutmegs,
Single and double re

fined loaf fupar,
Box and keg railins,
French & Spanilh in

digo,
Madder,
Annetta de,

Allum,
Chalk,
Brimstone

of sulphur,

of

and flour

Nails, 4d.6d.8d.jod.
and I2di ot a fo-

reign importation.
Crawley steel,
Scale beams, steel- -

yards, weights Src.
Shovels and anvils,

Hand & pannel fawj,
Key do.
Pewter,
Augers and files,
Knives and forks,
Awl blades and ihoe

tacks,
Set! of saddlers' fools

Girth webbing Src.
Oueen's ware well

china, L'c
Fine linens and India

muslins,
Chintzes &: callicoes,

&Jacconet mus-

lins,
Cambrick 8: Camel's

ShawU,
Fancy silk lhawli,&c.
Blue and yellow nan-teen- s,

Red and black moroc-
co

Umbrellas,
Riding whips,
Cotton &wool cards,
Superfine broad cloths,
Second rate jdo.

Caflimeres, sine,
Coatings do.
Flannels do.
School books & wri

Trunks, &c. &rc.&c

HMP of a good quality, and
well done up, will be purrhafed, and i.

part of value paid in CASH.

Parker & Co.
just imported from
and are now opening in the

new brick house, Main dreet, direct-
ly opposite the house, a very ex
tenfive and elegant aflbrtment of

Merchandize,
CONSISTING OF

erfine and toarle broad cloths,
Cdffimeres Ec cafinetts,
Wide and narrow chintzes aflorted,
Coarse and sine muslins allotted,
Satins, mantuas, lutedrings & crapes as.

sorted,
Men's women's silk and cotton hofc,
A variety of silk and muslin lhawls,
Silk and muslin handkerchiefs,
Merfailles quilting,
Dimities and duffs,
4-- 4 and 7-- 8 hiuVlinens,
Ruffia flieetings, bed tickings St drillings,
Kidd, morocco and
I he bed Madeira, Slftrry , Port and Lon- -

particular wines,
French brandy, Jamaica spirits 8c flirub.
leas, loat lugar, chocolate & coffee of

the fird quality,
Hard waie, queen's, glaf. and china

wares aflorted,

complete,

Book

ting

court

and

dim slippers,

don

Sheet copper, bar-iro-n, sickles and fythes
of the fird quality,

With almod eveiy other article in de-

mand ; which thev & ill sell at the mod
reduced prices for cafli.

hair

kins,

paper.

the

Lexington, April 3, 1804..

TO BE SOLD,
BY a power of attorney from the ex-

ecutors of Patrick Henry deceased, a

JTRACT OF LAND.
sin Mill creek, near Drnnon's Lick,
'about 18 miles fiom the mouth of Km-uck- y,

and 40 miles from the Falli ot
Ohio, contaming 1500 acres, by fnrvey
made in 1784, and is a moiety of 3000
acres, patented to inr. May and 1.11.

H.my, and accordingly divided.
Alio 500 acre3 on the llollin , fork

of Salt nvei by furve) in 1784,pitem--
to mr. Henry.
I understand these lands Tie vluah'r

hut a purchaser would chufe to jiulrje
tor himself. The terms may be known
hy applying to the fubfenbe-'- , living in
Fayette county.

W. WARFIELD.
pril 17, 1804. tf

Now in the Prels, and will be sin.

yimeu py the lalt ot this week,

f K
qiuaining-a- ftniwer tn vpolo

it ate of Kentucky, Eqyette Cr.u.t,sci.
March lerui, 1804.

Famous Complainant,
aganid

JohnMerrifleld, . Defendant,
In Cbancery, and on metion for

junction.
m

On the motion of the com- -
planum, it i oideied, that ?n rit'nclipn
.;c g.ai.iru 11, m lein, ,y ,i iiiithe
proceeaing, on a judgim law,ob
tuned Ly the d, In ddii; noa h u,, a
the ladtcim ot thu com up. n m ex
timing 0011a in the clerk's ohic. , vith

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, "is d

Alex.
HAVE

PAMPALET,

.f two bundled pcunas, cot.di'ioned.. x. . U .. I , .
: 11a

Genuine ua- -

Copperas,

on

to

...., .on
the romp unant, h

It appi ni.it,
conn, i. at tilt

is
.. r

'

,

.... W1J liic in
UPicl. it ii r.

H;:red tl at th- - la.d Jttendan: Jo nj ,.rar
here oa the thud d v ot our : June
term, and anfwei t; complamai tS bnlj
that acopy of thn order be n.ir ted in
tlie Kentucky Gr2.ette acton! u6 ce
law.

A copy, T Pe,
"3 IHOi. EODLEY,C.

MILITARY LANDS.

For Sale,
TWO valuable tracts MILL

TARYLANlfituateonthemei
Ohio (date OlTfo) aiut ,iles
oeiow JLimettonffi inTliidin
",uu",u' Mytr.
up the river 15 10
mouth Maple creek.

sacassaJ

Mortimer,

creegaaricl
perchss

F. C. C.

of

of a5

of

.tending JJt0 tne C
or

these tracls containino- rn n,- -.

wag granted to Gen. Tnhn M;n.
the other containne 1111 3m.c
granted to Genl. Daniel Morean.
A large proportion of eath ot these
trafls, is river bottom of the fird qua-
lity, on which are several lmorove- -
ments the balance excellent upland
well watered and timber). rlh.
lines of survey will be fliewn by To--
natlian aylor, or Peter Demofs,
who live or ihc lands.

I will sell on Ion? credit, on th
interest being paid annual- h- For
turtherintormationenauireof lnmP.
Morrifon, in Lexington, Kentucky,
who is in pofleffion of draught e'ef-cripti-

of the sun eys, or the fi'ir-fcrib- er

in Pittsburgh.
NEVILL.oa. 8, 1803.

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Floyd County, set.

April Term, 1804.
Thomas Wiley, Complainant,

vs.
Samuel Sadler, Defendant.

IN CHAJCERT.

THE defendant not having
appearance herein agreeably to

law; and the rules of this court, and it ap-
pearing to the satisfaction of the cour', that
he not in inhabitant of this commonwealth,
therefore on the motion of the complainant by
his counsel, it ordeied that the said de-

fendant do appeal here on the first day of onr
July term next, and answer the complainants
bill, or the same will be taken pro confeno,
and that copy of his order be publiflied m
the Kentucky Gazette for eight weeks fuccef-fivel-y.

A copy. Telle,
Ro. Higgins, C k.

LOGAN CIRCUIT, To wit.
Ma-c- Term, 1804,

Job-Houst- on, Complainant,
A aainft

Yccbbriab Gappen, defendant,
JA'CH.'JVCERT.

fi
TH" defendant not having entered his ap- -'

pearance herein agreeably to law and
the rules of this court, and it appearing to the
fati5faftion of the crurt that he not

of this state therefore on tlie mo-Ho- n

of the complainant by his counsel. iti
ordered that the delendant appear here on the
tnira nionnav in June next, to Oew cause, it
any he can, why the cojnplain-int'- bill fhajl
not be taken for cnnfclled, and that copv of
th"; oidei be forthwith pubhlhcd Bradford's
Kti.tuckv Gazette lore ght weeks fucceffiiejj.

Arni!flcidiIorehtad,c.i.c.G.

MADISON COUNIY,
March Circuit ou-- t, 13u.

Green Clav, Complainant,
Againit

yonatbr.11 Pjttei son &? Als. Df'ts.
IN C HANCLRT.

rS'II.MAMCocktiram, Ifch maDc-.raf.n-- l

rict, (ume of the ts tins
case, thev having sailed to enrei then upe

herein agreeable to law aud ihe mlcs of
this con t, sits' ictoi proif Uingri cc to
the court that they aie not inhabit its of tnt
state, on motion of the complain nt h. bBg'.
counsel, ltismdeied tl at tin (1 ile'v ifj'
do appear nere on tne jv,nn unf
next, and arihvci the bill of the ci.nipl nt.

dv of the Srmn?field Piefbvter. and thata coi1v oft,Ub "'r h in,J'iS
lif.li, nli;(l, 1 1 10 mum (uttulivtlj t Km ai'

--- f"' xtfeorHerjId.
JUbhPli LtiAKLESb. AiM.

r

to

ot

t

One '

;

1

a

a

is

is

a

is m
;

a
d

in

-

in

r1

in it in

' '
'' is iu u

May 7, 1804. Mil. Irvine, C.M.C,


